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Stand By 1 thé long boat while sharp, quick ordera were guard, ready alike for defence and for ad.

given on the execution of which might vance against evil.

linge of the sailors, which einacke of depend the safety of the ship and its pu- Life is crowded with golden opportunitien
effl and the va8ty deep, centaine sengers. of service for God and man. Heed the cali

Many short and guggestivt phrases, whieh Se on land, as well as at sea, eternal vigil- of the Great Capfain when He commands 'At-
May have a meaning for landainen. ance-a constant watchfulnes5 for the chance tention!'-'stand by' to, serve as occasion or-

Among the terse commande which Oft-eu te do or dare--is the price of saccesi; and fers and Providence points the way.-The

ring out front the quarter-deck is the fami- fame. Net aloofuess but alertness la the Rev. A. S. Dwight, in 'Friendly Greetings., z

lIgz *rWj, 'Stand byl' SoMetimes it M, mette of the aucceêaful man.

JFÂM by to. kBave the l«Al, sometieen, The ocholar who, 'stands by te mark the
The Minister's Wife.

(R. W. Jacl-son, ln the 'Examiner.')

l'he Rev. Reuben Elli-a was the ministep

of Betheada Chapel. Oldborough. He had
Come there as ý student fresh from college,
vith a LSdon degree,- and a plentiful su:
ply of ho"'and, ln«perlenee. Bathesda. reý
JuMed- in hftMý and la aPite oof, maisy et-
temPtis et humllity, he could not help rejoic

Ing lu hImself. TwentYý-eight yeurs ot age,
ruddy, healthy, he faced Bethesda cýngrega_

tion at hie fiTst service, and was not dis-
mayed. The gallery, save foT the eb-oir, was

a vast wilderness; aud as he looked down
upon the array of pews bentath, dotted here
and there with human figures, he half
Imaginc-d himself looking upon an ancient

map of Aftica. But in his brain there were
wonderful serinons, capable of revolutionis-

Ing Oldbqýýrough; and while th& congrégation

was stTuggling thrcKigh a lengthy chant, he,

oaw ln his dreaiù hosta crowdin Inte the

Vacant Mws, and the £141)ý which formed

his stipend:, erpandIng lato more atately

and emfortable flimres.

Thirteen years b&d gone by sinee ItheIL3e,
The wooderful serràonii had been preach-

ed,: -but caly, a âalect te* haïd &Lën, the won-

r - d od thevit- 'One or'two fainiRes wân had
the di-

-but not the, pugeý,ce t'hB Cng"-.
ýýffl4Lt0è and

la sakry- had oioww 4n ýý llY risett
to £j», à, t, it,

SI lç«W beM

litationary. Thé lùlàlitér newr dreanied'iît

tbe pu IpIt uow. The kimMom Of beaVeIl

MMtt be Udma by îwrm, bût Dot (Nd
.,Sbmi b7 tf loffl the to,.gauant B&ilgt, Mid intMeUOrts Of a tember; the elerk who

-4w6g,ý 1"" by te gettke «tier ,board!' stands by' te execute the requ"t, of a eue- ý ThiTteen years make great cha" in &
iIý ýUn& hy the main abeet? tOMtr, or the order of bis en;ployer, tho Co the ýteV. ReUbM.

j> ense used by the men of'the il%", ductor who 'stawig by' ýo regd, careýu1lY a -tond iràn.., el»Mee,
'h&M 'bey 'th, telegrami front the train-despatcýh«,

ýQ kmp:, 10ar te à post 0 *a wathmau waù 'stands byItto pard pro. b" hlir 0096M X-a&eüýt ftàCý. No j
state, of. @4ý

perty front lose. by Ire or ibkit, thé doct miàm with..
ë»Mté of : "i"' who 'sUnda by the. Èed&iýe "of the ý aloi té: loyal heext than Grace

U deki îla VritýOUt a Mim 1 7. çb,
M.Ve a valuable life, in inî.ý a: oi, bw such a w0mierful

&à seun go the next -6t&i
goed *Urk dé». f6 wêe,- and alhe W'

ý49 0" t«k ýef lKbar. 10
UIe gaPU4.éf oe *ýhIp

:in "ta'ilme, 
a Bide pew near

$»" 6*10^ JÙ, YAI7 DU dew
)PIt, sbe

bis ëliýàW 'W :tb* wb,ýIé il ile thè grest

or wort, th# lierle
dý j4ï ïý to

:,WýBVe innuenuzert#49 pees,=s whe< êt: and
, d ý ý , hepe

eàý t- w«Il fflpl>".:, to i» Intelle0tual

M)d, ýXà8ý th It& of tbose mastèr-
ib" Pl reS54( ýAim! she soldom eaw anycotittort

attm temke,' tb& 4
b»t ýthe J'a ýtàüft fÈm;. it *U ljkýé

P«fflùt4,*lffàttb g7 tý the 9014en whest, lu, janu-
In«"siblyý:8ë the yéM went on, shé
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